RECREATION DEPARTMENT BASKETBALL LEAGUES 2018-19 SEASON

1. Men’s Recreational Leagues will play on Wednesday evening.

2. Men’s leagues will register from September 17th thru September 28th

3. Roster sheets are included in this mailing. We no longer have the contract cards for sign-up. All basketball information and roster sheets are also posted on our web page www.kusd.edu/recreation.

Each team is guaranteed 15 games per season with the exception of games being called off because of snow.

Maximum number of team sign-ups in Wednesday Leagues.

WEDNESDAY (Men Recreational) 6 Teams Maximum (Games times 7:15, 8:15 & 9:15)

4. ENTRY FEE - $680.00 sales tax, contract fee & trophy fee now included in entry fee.

5. REGISTRATION FEE “New this Year” – The registration fee this year is a flat $680.00 to be turned in with each roster sheet (no entry will be accepted without the $680.00 registration fee).

6. All entry fees for men’s leagues are due no later than Friday, September 28th, 2018 at 4:00 P.M. No team will be placed in a league unless entry fee, registration fee and seven (7) players minimum are in by September 28th, 2018. When maximum entries and money are in, league is closed.

7. Each team member must wear shirts of the same color (one shirt for each player) and have a number on the front and/or back at least four (4) inches high. Any number 00-99 may be used, but there may be no duplicate number among teammates. Players without numbered jerseys will not be allowed on the court.

.........................Over
8. League play will begin on **Wednesday, October 31st**.

9. *Basketball games are cancelled when Kenosha Unified announces closure due to extreme weather conditions (snow or sustained wind chill minus 34 or sustained temperature of minus 20) and no children report. Basketball games will also be cancelled when afterschool programs (look on KUSD.edu web page to see cancellations) are cancelled due to extreme weather conditions. Basketball games will not be rescheduled when the Kenosha Unified School District #1 calls them off because of weather.*

10. The Department of Recreation will determine which division each team will play in - *if you want top league, specify on entry roster.*

11. Roster sheets must be signed by the player and manager - *Team Name - Day team is playing.* A player may play in only one league per night.

12. Minimum number of players - Seven (7) required.  
   Maximum number of players - Ten (10)

13. Gym rentals for practices - Take out permit at school of your choice. Two (2) weeks notice is required. If you have any further questions, after you get permit from the school, contact Facilities Services - 359-6103.

**Eligibility Rules:**

1. No member of a school team may participate (Junior High, sophomore, Varsity, Carthage, University of Wisconsin-Parkside, or G.T.I.).
2. Age Limit: Must be in high school (9th grade is considered high school.)
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